
Osceola Elementary School 

School Advisory Council 

Tuesday, October 18 @ 7:45 a.m. 

Principal’s Conference Room 

 

Minutes: 

1.  Welcome and Introductions 

 

Dr. Castellani, acting SAC Chairperson, called the meeting to order at 7:47 am.   

 

After introductions were made, Dr. Castellani extended a special welcome to newly elected SAC 

members. 

 

Members in attendance were Deborah Cunningham, Sue Castleberry, Aracelis Delvalle, Lourdes 

Pita, Dr. Castellani, Dr. Chaprnka, Gabriel Kohn, Lera Brial, Aaron Lundquist, and Liana Franke. 

 

2. Selection of new Chairperson and Recording Secretary 

 

Dr. Castellani asked for volunteers for Chairperson (duties include:  form agenda, run SAC 

meetings, sign off on documents and work with Dr. Castellani) and Recording Secretary.   

 

Lera Brial will serve as chair and Sue Castleberry as recording secretary.  

 

Dr. Castellani presented the minutes from the September 13th SAC meeting (highlights Funding 

Request for School Improvement Funds, A+ Funds and Stakeholder Feedback) for approval.  Lera 

Brial made the motion to approve the minutes and Aaron Lundquist seconded.  All members in 

favor and minutes were approved. 

 

3. Review of Operating Manual and Procedures 

 

Dr. Castellani shared a document (School Advisory Council Page) and advised that our SAC meets 

Florida Statutory Requirements and CCPS School Board Policy.  He advised that the SAC had 

reviewed the operations manual last year and adopted the document that was distributed.  

own. 

 

He explained that OES SAC discusses school issues (i.e. fencing proposal, dress code) and 

communicates to find consensus and provides advice and feedback to the principal.  

 

Dr. Castellani noted that SAC meetings are open to all and minutes are available in the school 

office and via link on the school website.   

 



Lera Brial added that OES staff is emailed SAC minutes once they have been approved. 

 

Dr. Castellani advised that the bylaws can be updated as necessary. 

 

4. Presentation of School Improvement Plan 

 

Dr. Chaprnka presented a MINI SIP for 2016-2017 which focuses on 2 sections:  Non-Academic 

and Academic. The entire School Improvement Plan (SIP) was shared with SAC via email.   

 

She informed that the School Improvement Plan is done yearly by every school to ensure that 

teaching standards are being met and effective strategies are being used to reach achievement 

goals.   

 

Non-Academic Section:   

 

Decrease % of students missing 10% or more of instructional time by 1% (#% in 2016 to 2% in 

2017) 

 

Dr. Chaprnka shared that OES attendance is very good and currently holds the First Place trophy 

award but there is always room to improve. 

 

Decrease % of students with one or more suspension by 1% (from 1% in 2016 to 0% in 2017) 

 

Gabriel Kohn questioned what can be done.  Dr. Chaprnka advised that Positive Behavior 

initiatives are in place.  Dr. Castellani added that catching issues early and assistance from 

intervention support specialists/psychologist/counselor is also helpful. 

 

Academic Section: 

 

1 over-arching Goal:  If staff consistently utilizes effective instructional strategies, ends high-

yield essential elements into practice, and analyzes data to drive ambitious instruction, then 

student achievement will increase. 

 

SIP Targeted percentages for the 2016-2017 school year: 

 

FSA ELA Achievement – 79.0% 

FSA ELA Gains – 67.0% 

FSA ELA Gains for lowest 25% - 48% 

FSA Math Achievement – 80.0% 

FSA Math Gains – 82.0% 

FSA Math Gains for lowest 25% - 62.0% 

FCAT 2.0 Science Achievement – 65.0%   *5th grade only 

 



Dr. Chaprnka stated there are several resources being used and highlighted Professional 

development in Marzano’s 13 essential elements, incorporation of Ready Reading pacing guides 

(3rd, 4th, 5th grade), Reading Horizons for phonics development (primary), and increased focus on 

vertical articulation. 

 

She explained that vertical articulation is when teachers across each grade level meet and 

communicate how primary and intermediate grades can discuss how to help students. 

 

Dr. Castellani added that Marzano’s essential elements is our instructional and evaluation model 

for teachers, principals, and assistant principals. 

 

Dr. Castellani advised that SIP is a very lengthy document and Dr. Chaprnka’s condensed version 

is easier to read/understand.  Sue Castleberry commended Dr. Chaprnka for a great job.   

 

Dr. Chaprnka said she will finalize vision/mission statement and update SAC members.  

 

Sue Castleberry motioned to approve SIP and Lera Brial seconded.  All members in favor. 

 

5. Update on Blue Zone 

 

Dr. Castellani shared What Is Blue Zones Project handout.   

 

He explained that many local businesses and 30 plus schools are participating in the Blue Zone 

initiative this year which helps promote wellness and healthy lifestyle. There were four pilot 

schools last school year (NHS, GVM, LPE, and SGE).   

 

Blue Zone does not have a political agenda.  OES hopes to participate in this program which 

promotes physical, social, and emotional health which will increase student achievement. 

 

Dr. Castellani highlighted a few actions already occurring at OES: 

 

Fitness Fun Day, Morning Run Club, Recess before Lunch, Limiting Unhealthy Birthday 

celebrations, Walk to School Day, Dad Day, Collier Harvest Program (which Student Council is 

involved), Biggest Loser competition (contest among OES Staff), CCPS 5k (registration can be 

found on school website), and news clips by the Student Council. 

 

Sue Castleberry added OES Walkathon to the list. 

 

Gabriel Kohn inquired about the healthiness of school lunches. 

 

Dr. Castellani advised that news clips are used to remind students that bring lunch of healthier 

options.  He further explained that our school cafeteria food meets federal guidelines and, for 

the most part, are made off site.  Healthier options are offered (i.e. ice cream with less sugar 

and chips that are baked not fried).   



Dr. Chaprnka encourages parents to speak with Cafeteria manager, Mr. Diego regarding quality 

of food, nutritional guidelines, or other questions.  She is impressed with how requirements are 

followed, such as less fat/sugar option and pizza crust made with sweet potato.   

 

Dr. Castellani explained that Student Council works with Mr. Diego on menu. 

 

Gabriel Kohn shared his concern about children not consuming enough water and asked what 

could be done to encourage more of this healthy practice. 

 

Deborah Cunningham said her child’s teacher encourages her students to bring in a water bottle 

and keep hydrated. 

 

Gabriel Kohn asked what can be done as a school wide iniative versus class by class. 

 

Dr. Castellani will research this topic. 

 

Dr. Castellani informed that schools must earn a certain amount of points to be considered a 

Blue Zone certified school.  He will forward information regarding these specifics. 

 

6. Open 

 

No further items were brought up for discussion. 

 

Dr. Castellani will present school data and benchmark testing results at our next meeting. 

 

Next meeting will be on Tuesday, November 15. 

 

Aracelis Delvalle moved to adjourn the meeting which Aaron Lundquist and Sue Castleberry 

seconded. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:27 am. 

 

Submitted by:  Liana Franke 


